
Greetings in the precious name of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. Thank you so much 

for your fellowship in preaching the gospel. I am doing my best to the best of my ability to 

preach the gospel both to members and non-members. Below is my work report for the months 

of February to April, 2016. 

 

Starting from 18
th

 February, 2016 I started Bible study with Mr.Pashu Meya. He is from 

Baptist denomination. His wife and children are in Shillong while he is posted in another state. 

He is serving in Indian army. I continued the study with him till the second week of March. He 

knows what we studied was right and the church of Christ is the only true church built by Jesus 

Christ. But he has lots of second thought to follow the truth. Since he has gone back to his 

posting, I hope the true seeds sown to him will bear fruits in future. I am sending one picture of 

my study with Mr.Pashu and his wife. 

 

On 5
th

 March (Saturday), we had evening Bible study for all the youth in our 

congregation at one of the brother’s (Pa Zam Neihsial) house. Myself and he taught the class. 

Again on 3
rd

 April (the Lord’s day), after the worship service I conducted Bible study 

with Mr.Soson and another 6 brethren from our congregation also joined me. He is not yet 

member while his parents are already members in another congregation in Manipur (another 

state). I took lesson on Bible dispensation: The Patriarchal dispensation, The Mosaical and the 

Christian Dispensation. 

 

Unfortunately, I was not well almost the whole month of April and could not continue my 

study with Mr.Soson and others till now. But I still could do the preaching all the Lord’s day 

during these months except one Lord’s day. I also taught adult Bible class, which we have before 

the worship service on the Lord’s day. We are presently studying the book of Acts. 

By God’s grace the congregation members are doing well. I have weekdays house visit 

visiting all the members’ house, have prayers and sometime short Bible study for 

encouragement. Once again, thank you very much for your support; I will do my best to send my 

work report regualrly as you asked me. But sometimes I have limited access to internet which 

forbade me to send my report. Brother Thang Guite is now helping me to translate my work 

report in English. 

  

Your brother in Christ, 

Lhunkhothang   



 

  

 


